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Tiik Klondike nügget: dawson ï. t.. fhipay, jànuary 19,-1000.
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|or
Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 

drug store.

Bargains—Watches and diamonds at 
reduced prices. Uncle Hoffman.

-, 1000 calenders, very swell. Nugget 
office. __>_-

Sour Dough Letter Heads for sale at the 
Nugget office.

il H accidents by fire’- be now read the third 
time.

The !*û(l bill was accordingly read 
thé third time.

Thje ’ commissioner having put * the 
question, “That this bill do now.pass,*’ 
it was resolved in the affirmative.

At the meeting of the council on 
Tuesday laàt. when the question on the 
adoption of the finance committee’s re
port. "Judge Dugas strongly opposed neerJ3rug_Store.
that portion favoring the giving of.$375j PROFESSIONAL CARDS
pei month for six months to the free mining engineers.

While he was willing the {''HAS S w. HARWELL, I). L. s-C. E.-Sur- 
... ,, ^ ... , ... .. . v vévor. mining and evil engineer. Room

council should contribute liberally7, he A'lH»kn .commercial Gompany’s Office
Building. . "X — —
TYRRELL it GREEN. Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper 

St , Dawson..

RR & TUKEY,m

Freighters and 
Forwarders___He Believes in Economy 

When Not Too Ri&id.
,

-%■ 4SSmir
êhoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio

LENGTHY MEETING
OF YUKON COUNCIL

. //I

I ./.TEAMING lit TOWN..
mi',

DEALERS IN WOOD.

All kinds of freight contracted for to 
any of the ereeks and removed safely 
and quickly. Prompt and reliable.

library.

It Was Hospital and Indigent Day 
With the Sanhedrim.

did not feel that * the library should be
practically sustained by thé council.B.V "%■

OHice, woierlrow, 1st Building Norm ol s.y.t. dock.
BVf

Boers Are Hunters.
The Boers are credited with being 

great hunter, and chief of them in hi, «SîffSK S3.‘
younger days was President Kruger, ed and assayed Assays made of quartz and

black saint. Analyses of ores and coal.

B- _
Ordinance Respecting Investigation 

of Fires Read Third Time and 
Passed — Matter of Taxation to 
Be Considered.

ASSAYERS.
Barns and'Corral,

▲ second Avenue and Fifth Avenue South \ j

whose daring in attacking a lion
single-handed with a hunting knife has
many times been told. When the Boers
migrated from Cape Colony to Trans- oURRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 

, 1.1 . . „ „ . ° Notaries, <te. ■Offices, A. C. Office Building,
vaal they were forced to clear the way safety deposit box In A. c vaults.
by killing 6000 lions, many of which -
were killed by Kruger. For years the x
South African Boers have been hunter»,
and thtir skill’with the knife is due to

7 •/m LAWYERS
XVADË & AIKMAN^Advocales, Notaries, etc. 

Office, A. r. office Building, Dawson. __
The council met at 3 o’clock p. m. 

Saturday, Commissioner Ogilive presid
ing.

Present—Messrs. Ogilvie, Girouard, 
Dugas, Senkler, Clement.

A communication was received from 
Adjutant Morris of the Salvation Army, 
stating that the army were prepared to 
take care of indigent patients at the 
rate of $2 per day.

Moved by Mr. Clement, seconded by 
JX-'X Mr. Senkler :

That this communication be referred 
to the finance committee to be taken 
into consideraion when discussing gen
erally the question of the treatment of 
indigents and sick.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Justice 
.Dugas, seconded by Mr. Girouard,

That the communication he not re
ferred to the finance committee, and 
that the request be not entertained,

* inasmuch as the sum of $2000 bad been 
already spein in fitting up a portion of 
the Good Samaritan hospital With the 
understanding that they should receive 
indigents at $1.25 per day, or at $1.50 
per day at the outside. The amendment 
was lost on the casting Vote _ by Mr 
Ogilvie, and the motion carried on the 
same division reversed.

The clerk presented the minutes of the 
last meeting of the board of fire com. 
missioners. _

Moved by Mr. Clement, seconded by 
Mr. Justice Dugas,

That the finance committee be in
structed to consider the question of 
raising a certain sum ot money by local 
taxation in Dawson, to estimate the 
amount necessary, and* the method by 
which taxe! should be levied.

In reply to the question asked by Mr. 
Justice Dugas at the last meeting as to 
whether or not the the resolution of tne 
council of the 24th March last that 
patients should be sent to the St. 
Mary’s and the Good Samaritan hos 
pitals from that date in proportion to 
the numbei of bed# in each hospital had 
been carried out, and, if not, why? A 

received from the

Bui SHU Doing Business.
D. A. SHINDLERTJELCOURT it M t; DOUG A L--Barrister?, so- 

x livUorx and noG’ries, Ottawa and Dawson. 
Special attention given to parliament work, 
N. A Beleourt, M. P , Q C ; Frank McDotigal. -Hardware, Etc. Front Streeti • r- -

. iM'A BOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors; 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers 
Offices, Green ’Itee Bldg. _____ _____ _____
A I.eBhoWDEN —Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 

cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room 
21 A. C. Go’s office Block.
pATTULLO A RIDLÉY- Advocates, Notaries 

Conveyancers Ac. Offices, First Avenue.

this daily practice in the fields and
woods. But with them the killing ' of
game has been a matter of dollars and
cents or self-protection.

Their creditable work of freeing
South Africa of the dreaded lions, «
which roamed in such numbers that life 
was rendered unsafe anywhere in tbit 
country, is offset by their ruthless de
struction ot the giraffe frôm Cape 
Colony to the Botieul river. If they 
killed 6000 lions in the Transvaal be-

MOHR & WILKE,NS,
DEALERS IN

•the finest Select Groceries*fc
gx

IN DAWSON
P. E. Cor. Third Street 
■ffnd Thirfi Avenue

Opposite
Klondike Bridge.

PHYSICIANS.
T W. GOOD, M, D.—Removed to Third street 

opposite the Pavilion, in Mrs. West’s build-
AND

Full line of Choice Brands ofing.

DRESSMAKING AND SUPPLIES
rpHE LONDON—l*ry goods and Millinery.

Fancy Dress Goods, Trimmings, lace's, 
PMSs^mentries, etc Silk Waists aud Under
skirts 3rd St., Opposite Nugget office. »

CHISHOLM’S SALOON
TOM CHISHOLM

fore existence was made safe, they may 
Jhave killed 60,000 of the innocent,
graceful giraffes. In the early days of 
South African history the giraffe was 
the most abundant game in the Transi 
vaal, Matabeleland and Orange Free
States. But the creature has been
killed off like our American buffalo, 
and a few Remaining r„piesentatives.-of, 
a noble race gradually driven north.
For years past the giraffe fias been a 
profitable quarry for the Boer hunters, 
and the animals were valued by them 
only because the hides were articles ot 
commercial value. They were pot-
hunted, shot down in droves, and de
stroyed in the greatest number possible 
in every direction.

A good giraffe skin is worth from £10 
to $20 in South Africa today, and much 

in Europe. <On their hunting
trips 10 and 15 years ago, it was a com " tr r “ ------- ‘------'' X
mon matter for one hunter to kill 40 dr * ■ - Entitles you to all the use And privileges of the
50 of these graceful animals in one .X % g '/— e 7-
day; The reason for this is that the r " 4 v|1 1 Ft I IVIT1 tl î) Cl 11 1T1
giraffe is one of the most innocent of"—;1 1... VIUI/ VJ j I I B 1 ! Cl I LI til

SSuiy’daBTs? Ïmïl,"u,,rë u BATHS FREE To Members of the Club 
»o"nLda gi”«e°“i»rnc“t‘1upü,n"ethe . ' Ï3 ■. . First-Class Lodging Accommodatons
hunter. It is true, giraffes have great . . 7'7 ' X- - I$B CoOOectlOO
powers of speed, and they can dodge ’ •
rapidly from tree to tree in the woods, oftl II116., BOlM 3f(l QfUl 4m ST 
but they offer such a fair mark that 
these tactics hardly ever save them.” "*

FOR SALE.
Proprietor

DIOR—SALE—Webster’s complete unabridged 
dictionary. Apply Nugget office.

Dawson Electric Light
and Power Co., Ltd.

SSSSS '

a
D'OR SALE —Cabin and lot;' five minute-’ 

wjilk from business center. Apply Nugget
office

LOST ANDFOUND
T GST—Government credit Check No 529 fur 

$360, payable î«-p,G Stewart. Finder please 
leave at Nugget office ot»wt,police bat racks. Down Town Office," Joslvn Building, 

Next to Bank of B. N. A.POUND—At the fire, valise, guitar, two win 
dow shades anil a poitjer, with oilier at li 

‘cies. Owner can call at Nugget office. ////m -
WANTED.

Power Honse 5th Ave. Near Klondike. 
Telephone No. 1.-, ■ 8 COt)K STOVE, cast11ron ; perfect order, 

'.eat. lAtfdG1. 10 ounce, -5;fool -wall; almost 
new Sundry lot of Carpenter's tools, blankrfts, 
etc. niqulre F W. Clayton, secretary Board ofi 
Trade, A. C< -Office Building.

Ùc

,■ ‘k' %

Donald B. Olson, Manager

$10 per month II

more

6& sm-.

Mi ’

-- ■-pgr

BERT FORD, Proprietor.

Weather Report. j DR. BOURRE’S HOSPITAL^L |
Last night, the weather became J 7.' r - .. * '

colder and the minimum teniperatUje--r^r"'Constructlon, equlpmem and staff equal to any hospital nu.tajde. , Sclent, ficall 
registered by ttye^bprracks tbermtSineter j, ma1lUimi ‘ - l.*tllle lcniperature. Trained nurses in attendance.
was 46.5 de gréés tetbw zeio. S Term» from $10 per «lay, including medical attendance. Cows’ milk and other deUKaT...
\At noon today the instrument evl ( requiredI by patients administered. Separate room for each -patient. Medical and Surg 
deuced 40 decrees bejow. . ^ ical advice at hospital, $5 HO. Medicines and Stimulants extra Ye»rly tickets, $50 00.

Major Perry’s Troubles.

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse
innumerable taies of woe in which are - 777”— ------------- > - .
nçluded everything in the cattgory of Tl-ip W PflAND YUKON RAILWAY will be cqmpleted to

trouble, from domestic infelicity 1 ▼▼■■lit 1 ttOO White tjprse by June 1st, 11*00, after which date
down to dog theft. Everyone with a only one handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and Dawson, 
fancied grievance goes to the police For rates and all information apply to S F ADAIR
“•«'Tu »'Z fo7S,5.4" taTZ * C. C. Q«.o. Building. ' 'coSerlT^e„t! U.weo,.

communication was
comptroller which stated that the ?na" 
jority of .he patients admitted to the 
hospitals had been brought in from th< 
creeks by the police, and were placed 
itj the Good Samaritan hospital 

' atiy order iiàvitig been issued by him,

m
-

ties
ig- >

without

P>7. , but wherever an application had tieen
made to him for admittance be had en 
deavored to carry out the resolution of 
the council, and had sent the m jority 
of the patients to St. Marÿ’s hospital ; 
that a number of paupers who had 
sought shelter, and who did not require 
hospitial treatment, some of whom had 
been kept at the barracks, others at the 
Salvation Army, and others he had 
authorized admitted to the Good Samari 
tail hospital at a rate of $8 per dav 
each.

Moved by Mr. Clement, seconded by 
Mr. Senkler.

1
„

1
cases

ANY old thing for sale ia
desire the assistance of the law, but- 
they merely want to tell some one of 
tbeir troubles, real or fancied, and the 
major is invariably selected as that per
son. It would take a heart as big as a 
Chicago ham to hold sympathy for 
everybody with a grievance, but in his 
dignified manner Major Perry is always 
ready with a few words of advice of a - 
pacific nature, and the chronic growler 
with his chronic grievance usually goes 
away feeling better for having poured 
out his storv, even if he.cannot find 
such a gushing itellspring of sympathy 
as he expected.

From a Needle to a Steamboat "ARTHUR LEW1N
Finés^ Llquors.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency. Front St., nr. the Dominion.

- For f Ml-
AtResolved, That a copy of the question 

put by Mr. Justice Dugas, and the 
answer thereto by the comptroller in 
reference to the action taken from the 
council’s resolution of the 24th March 
last be referred to them.

Op motion of Mr. Clement, seconded 
hv Mr. Girouard. NOTICE.

Resolved, Thai the bill entitled “An . Shop (-au get same by^Llitnga^Rmb HowYrd’s I M°ney Refunded if goods Are not as Represented.
ordinance respecting investigation -of | cabin in rear of H >bW Sawmill

^ X

GET THE BEST.,7,

fri-' That's AH We Carry.

Full Line Groceries, staple & Fancy
Best Brands, {liners’ Supplids, Etc.I

-12 H. Te Roller, Resident Manage*;, Seat tie-Yukon Transportation Co.&Æ-
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